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8 ® CONVENTION, 

Al Uentre Hall, Friday, October 21st, In 

Presbyterian Church, 

A district Bunday-school Convention 
will be held in the Presbyterian 
church, Centre Hall, Friday, 2let 

instant. The president of the associa- 

tion aC, KE. Royer, of Spring Mills. 
The other officers are Robert Bartges, 

vice president; Mrs. B. W. Bmith, 

secrolary, and J. J. Arney, treasurer. 

T'wo sessions will be held, one in the 

afternoon opening at £2 00 o'clock, and 

the other in the evening, beginning 

at 7 10 o'clock, All the Bunday-schools 

in the district are entitled to delegates, 

who will be entertained during the 

sessions by those in Centre Hall in- 
terested in the work, 

HE PROGRAM —AFTERNOON, 

Authem by Choir 

Devotional Service sssunnlds Jos 

Beading of Minutes 

Organized Bible Class Movement ’ 

Rev, H, A. Snook 

Rov, 8B, A, Snyder 

@ Tene he or sud His Duties 

Miss Orpha Gramie ¥ 

EVENING BESSION, 

Goaxdhinrt 

©¢ Service . 

Conducted iy Miss Helen Bartholome w 
Call 

Why the Sanday School Lacks Teachers and 

How to Prevent It M. T. Zabler 

Wes from the a | Convention 

I. M. Gramley 

85. W. Smith 
Mrs, H.W 

wervation in the Sunday School 

Rev. W, H. Schuyler 

unday School Sixty Years 
D. F. Luse 

Rev. B. F. Bleber 

———— fp — 

LOCALS, 

Willlam Kreamer, of Reading, was 

in Centre Hall, and while here was 

tiie guest of his brother, John Kream- 

er. ile is employed by the Bell Tele- 

phone Company, and his trip here 

wes Lhe first to this section. 

Dr. H. F. Bitoer is representing the 
Centre Hall Reformed charge at Lhe 

Reformed Bynod, in session at Read- 

ing. On sbeount of sickness in his 

family, Rev. Daniel Gress could not 

attend this important church gather. 
ing. 

~“amuel Condo, who for years lived 
at Bermingham, lows, is now located 
at Jewett, Harrison county, Ohlo. 

Mrs. Condo died the latter part of 
Heptember, and since Mr. Condo sold 
lila interests in Iowa, he moved to the 

latter place. 

Little game was killed during the 
first few days of thé hunting ses- 
gon. The local sporteman came 

home much disgusted, the best of 

them having only one or Awo gray 

gquirrels, and many of them nothing 

but a feeling In the region of the stom- 

sch characteristic after tramping 
through the woods aud over the 

mountains, 

Kreamer 

niniscences of B 

Ago 

feachers Training Class 

When a farmer raises a cow that 

will bring $87.58 when sold to a drover, 

Lie hes a right to feel just a bit uppish, 
and that is the feeling of James OC. 
Goodhart at this time. He sold a fine 
Holstein cow at the pried named to 
Drover Eley. He has yet a number of 
good mileh cows, but the one he sold 

is not matched by any of those re- 
maining in his stable, 

This from the Lewisburg Journal: 
1. D. Killian, who had been in Cen- 
tre county for several weeks buying 
walnut and other hard woods, came 
down Wednesday. Mr. Killian ship. 
ped a car of walnut from Howard 
about two weeks sgo and this item 

gave rise to a newspaper story that the 

shipment was worth several thousands 
of dollars, while the real value wes 

about $200. Walnut timber brings a 
good price in the market, but when 

a car of less than 20 000 feet is rated at 

#0 high a figure those who are familiar 
with prices of this timber know how 
unlikely such a story can be. Mr, 

Killian says there is a great deal of 
walnut io the section and Intends to 
ship many cars in the next six months, 

T'nere ia no remedy for the Hessian 
fly if it has once attacked your growing 

wheat, that 1s, the fly that has laid its 
egg on the wheat biades thie fall has 
sceomplished its ends, and the real 
damage will be seen only next sum- 
mer, just before harvest time, when 
the wheat stalks will break over, and 
the heads will have no grains, Next 
fall farmers will be able to protect 
themselves against the ravages of thie 
insect, if they will go to some trouble 

to do so. Plant a strip of whest quite 
early, thus encourage the fly to lay its 
egen, and then at regular seeding time 
plow the plat and destroy the plants, 
Late sowing will also hinder the pest 
from doing ifs greatest damage, bat 
sometimes late sowing is injured more 
because of the tender condition of the 
plants when winter sels in than the 
fly ifsown st the usual time. Thus 
the farmer scarcely knows what to do. 
In a series of years, sowing between 
the tenth and fifteenth of September, 
will bring as good results as either 
early or late sowing, and will In a 
mensure reduce the opportunities of 
the Hessian fly to do damage, 

Horseness in a child subject to croup 
is an sure indication of the approach of 
the disense. If Chamberlain's Cough 
Remedy Is given at once or even after 
the croupy cough has appeared, it will | | 
prevent the attack. Contains no 
poison, Bold by Murray and Bitner. 
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ROOSEVELT AND 1 HE VOBT OF LIVING 

The Crops It Would Require to Pay for 

Republioan Extravaganoe, 

In 1908 the corn crop of the United 
States was worth $1 616,145,000. The 

wheat crop was worth $506 826,000 
The oats crop was worth $381,171,0°0, 
The hay crop was worth $635 423 000. 

The total value of all the corn, all 

the wheat, all the oats, all the hay, all 
the rye, all the barley, all the rice and 
all the buckwheat was $i 195 297 281, 

The total appropriation bills signed 
by Mr. Roosevelt duriog his second 

term aggregated $1 092 082 816 87, 

& In order to make up a sum equal to 
the cost of four years of Rooseveltism 

it would be necessary to add to the 

value of all the corn, wheat, oats, hay, 

rye barley and buckwheat raised in 
the United States in 1905 the value of 

all the orchard crops, $585.760 961 ; 

the value of all thesmall fruit, $25 029 - 

767, and the value of all grapes, $14 .- 

080,284. There wonld still be a deflon 

of nearly $5 000,004 after all these crops 

had gone to pay for four years of 
Rooseveltism 

Does Mr. Roosevelt think this un- 

paralleled extravagance hss nothing 

to do with the lncreassed cost of living ? 

oo ———— 

I), © Keller Madly Ivjared 

A letter received from [.. Hoover 

Dalby, of Phoenixville, by Mr. and 
Mra John W. Conley, at Centre Hall, 

states that DD. CC. Keller, of Phoenix- 
ville, wes seriously injured by a bor. 

Mr. Keller and several others were en- 

deavoring to put the bog in a crate 
when he became vicious and stlacked 

Mr. Keller, ivtlicling most serious 

wouuds in the region of the privates 

The physician thinks If blood poison. 
ing can be avolded, the wounds will 

henl, 
em——— 

A Lycoming county jury awarded 
dafasgis to the extent of $1800 

to Conrad F. Holt «of Williamsport, 
but formerly of Bellcfonte, for irjuries 

received in the shops of the Williams- 

port Radiator Company. In trylog to 

shift a belt the gentleman had his arm 

#0 badly broken that amputation be- 

came necessary, and it was for this 

loss thal suit was brought aod the 

above verdict given. 
aif smite 

Woodward, 

Prof. Kreamer, wile and baby, of 

Aasronsburg, spent the Babbath with 

his parents Mr. and Mes. J, IL. 

Kreamer. 
Dr. George Ard, of Bpring City, 

spent a few days with his parents, 

Dr. and Mrs. Ard. 

Misses Maude and Elid Stover, of 

Coburn, spent Sunday at the home of 
Abraham Treaster, 
Thomas Kresmer, accompanied by 

Mr. Mills, of Ullinols, is visiting his 

brothers, Samuel and Luther Kream- 

er, al this place, 

Mr. Dreese and daughters, 

Miriam and Helen, of Lemont, 

the latter part of the week at 
home of Dr, Ard, 

Harry Qiieme, of State College, 

spent Saturday and Sanday with Mies 
Hostermaao. 

Mra. Huss, of Bpring Mills, 

visitor at the home N. W. Eby. 

George and William Lutz returned 
to their home Baurdny, 

Misses 

gpent 

the 
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= BLIC SALE OF REAL FSTATE=~The an 
dersigned will sell the following resi 

estate, the property of the late Jacob Newse, of 
Gregg township deceass], on the premises, in 
Gregg township, Dear Farmers Mill s, about two 
miles north of spring Mills 

SATURDAY, GCTORER 2 
at ote o'clock p.m 

CONTAINING 33 ACRES AND 16 PERCHE®, 
bounded and described ss {ollows, to wit He 
ginning at Fine stump, comer of lands of Daniel 
ligen ; thenee North 112 degroes East 145 

srehes to stump | thence North 64 12 degrees 
mat 10.4 perches along lands of W, F, Smith 0 

stone . thence Nortn 6] degrees West ® perches 
ak lands of the estate of Paniei imme! 0 
putific road . thence North 8 1-2 degreos West 
3 perches to stove and corner of ands of the 
heirgof Christian Platt | thence South 14 degrées 
East 19.2 perches to stone . thence South 99 1-2 
degrees Fust 8.1 perches to stone. thenee South 
17 degroes East 352 perches Ww stone corner ; 
thence North 79 degrees West 163 perc hes to 
oorner in public road | thence South 5 degrees 
West 5.3 porches 10 post | thence South M degrees 
West 6 perches lo post cOfngr | thence Bouth 
25 1-2 degrees East M7 perches 0 elma: thence 
south 41 1 2 degrees Rent 35.2 perches 10 post ; 
thence South 12 1-2 degrees West 39 perches to 
corner on west side of Petin's Creek adjoining 
lands of Gi. D, Armbrusier estate | thence North 
along Weaver lot and lands of Daniel ligen #2 12 
degrees East 91.3 perches 0 stone sd thence 
Nor. h 89 degrees East 235.7 perches to pine stump 
and corner, being the jdace of beginuing, oon. 

taining Xi acres and 15 perches, Dest meastive, 
Thereon erected a good imme house and bank 
barn together with ali necessary outbaildings ; 
all in good condition God apple orchmed, 
never failing well and spring of water at the 
Bouse. This farm is in a high state of cultive- 
tion and positively clear of thaeties and stones, 

The purchaser will be catitied 10 one third of 
the 6 in the ground 
TERMS OF SALE~Ten percent. 19 Le paid on 

day of the sale, and the retasinder on delivery of 
deed 

Possession will be given April Ist, 1911 

A.B. HOMAN, 
JOHN NEESE, Trustees 

Kate Stover, 
alvin 5 Neeso, 

Gross AER 

Heir of Jacob Neese. 

Sarai Armbroster, 
Joha W, Neese, 
Emma Homan 

BB BLIC : SALE oF RE AL RSTATE ~The un- 
demigned will offer at public sale on 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER, 2, 1910, 

at one o'clock Pom. 

one-third mile east of Wolf's Store, 
township, Centre county, on tract No. 1, the fol 
lowiog bed real estate | 

NO. 1=<FARM OF 164 ACRES, 135 of which are 
clear and the remainder iv covered with you 

, There is a two frame dwelitn 
oathaildings, large 

smith and wood 
crib, ete, all in repair, 

tf of stone and rabbish, Is well a 
state of cultivation, the soll being 

and onebail acre 
ns No. 1 And Is love 

dl. home I two st + “ 
it an well ns the pos er 
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Colds on 
the Chest 
Ask your doctor the medical 
name for a cold on the chest. 
He will say, “Bronchitis.” 
Ask him if it is ever serious. 
Lastly, ask him if he pre- 
scribes Ayer’'s Cherry Pec- 
toral for this disease. Keep 
in close touch with your 
family physician. 
  

We publish gur formules 

yers 
When you tell your doctor about the bad 
taste in your mouth, loss of appetite for 
breakfast, and frequent eadaches, and 
when he secs your coate tongue, hie will 
say, ** You are bilious.’”’ Ayer's Pills 
work well in such cases. 
we Ji ade by shed. 0. Ayer Uo. Lowsll, Mass. ~~ 

We banieh aleohel 
fiom Our Wed. ines 

We urge you to 
eousuit your 

duetor 

Flanox nud Organs, 

The Lester pianos are used sud en- 
dorbed by all the leading musical eon- 

gervatories aud colleges ln the U, HB. 

The Stevens plano organs are the 

latest achievement in modern organ 

conatruction, 

Pianos and organs sold on easy psy- 

ment plan. Write for catalog. 

(!, E. ZEIGLER, Botiug Mille 

———eye 

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Liss 

become famous for te enres of coughe, 

colds, lutlienzs., Try it 

when in need, Iteontsins no harmful 

substance and always gives prompt 

relief. Sold by Murray and Bitner, 

croup snd 

SALE REGISTER, 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 

the premises io Gregg 

fhe real cnlale 

s ODE OCUKE, © 

Farmers 

Juook 

sores ba Bo 

a 

nEnship, Dear 

of ths als Tee aoe 

ting of & fara of eighiy Lhe 

ering mont 

oe 

posters and ady 

SAY 

i ies, LORT 

GCTOBER one o'¢clook, on the 

WwW. Hosier 

of 164 sores, Lirik 

Wolls Store, by Dr. 0 

Hall: A farm 

ard lwo Laces 

if Centre 

s and Jot of timber nnd 

described in hls issie 

RDAY, OCTOBER 23, one o'clock 
al Spring Mills, Large assortment 

he nschold goods, Won of hay 

EDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 2, st ulae o'¢ 

by William HH. Mailer, in Georges Valley, 

Green Decker farm rowed 

young oailtie, 15 bogs from 10) lo 00 jhe 

e of farm implements | 8ls0 Hasehiobl goods 

Property is tally 

SAT Mo 

yires 
forks, shovels, oli 

fork 

oh Lhe 

Three Lorees, | 

head 

XECUTOR'S BOTICE —LETTERS TESTA 
menlary on the ssiate of Amanda Walle 

inte of Harrds twp, dovessed, having been duly 
granted 10 the nopdersigned Le wonid respect 
fully sequent auy persons Know ing themselves in 
Jeblond to the eslate 10 make immedisis pay 
nent, and those having claims against the same 

Ww present them daly suthenlicated fr set 
tement. 

F. H MEYER Execulor 
OG. BOW Centre Hall, Pa 

Wood SAWING. The undersigne d 
hat pure hased a wood saw and 

engine and is prepared to cut we od into 
stove length at your home, Will also 
take contract to cut wool in the woods 

lumber operations are in progress 
JOHN W, MOWERY, 

0.41-4t Centre Hall, Pa 

C9000 00000000000 000000000 

NEW GOODS 

A NEW LIKE OF GOODS 

have just been received. 

They are Iresh [rom the 

Eastern Wholesale Houses. 

Our Goods will bear iuspec- 

tion andoar prices com- 

parison. 

H. F. ROSSMAN 
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Your desler has if not, write to 
ue A test will convince yeu. 

WAVERLY Oil. WORKS COMPANY 
Refiners 

Makers of '' Waverly Gasolines 

  

  

  Buy A REID 
CREAM 

SEPARATOR 
  

If you want the BEST 

It's the handiest, lightest 

| running and closest skim- 

ming separator on the mar- 

ket to-day.               (ict Price 

GEO. E. BREON 
AGENT 

| Centre Hall, 
m———— 

fron 

Pa.     
iat | 

4 A complete line of 

SHOES 

for Fall 

Winter. 

All styies and 

and 

prices. 

SM 

F. E. Wieland 
General Store 

LINDEN HALL, PA. ¢ 
BN casawsaal 

RE IRE 
Red Mill 

ALBERT BRADFORD 

Proprietor 
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LEAVE YOUR ORDER 
AT YOUR DEALER 

FOR 

VERI-BEST 

FLOUR 

And Look for the COU- 

PON in EACH SACK 

which entitles you to some 

ILVER 
POON 

AR nc—————_— 

PIPE 
ASEAN 

Both Tron and Lead 
Water Pipe. . 

Pumps and Repairs 
MAKE YOUR WANTS KNOWN 

0 

J. S. ROWE 
CENTRE HALL - FA. 

Pure Candy 
All Candy sold to y, Retall. Dasiers 

the Capp 4 , Manatee 

tring Eh Shirin E “ii ANY FORM, are 
sated 13 conform Merietly pute sd pare uu 

CAMP CANDY CO. 

wan v TYRONE, PENN'A 
’ > 

  

0. 2 WELLMAN, Vice Frou 

iH CAVITAL, 82 

FIRST STATE BANK 

Arlington Ia, April 23, igo 

Mr, J. Cooper, 
Deeorah, lows, 

Dear Sir: Your lettér of inquiry received and noted. The 
fact that 1 have two policies of $12,000 in Thy Royal Union losur 
ance Co,, and that 1 am perfectly sali fied with RETIN, 

sltronge dence of my confidence in the company. Any 
cial institution that is limited by law in the investment of its 

in pon-flactuating, non. spe culative securities farm 

gages, wunicipsl bonds and loans on the cash render val of 

its own policies is certeinly entitled to public confidences Add to 
this the fact that the state of lowa re qui res suthcient of the 

curities leposit with the Auditor of tate to th 
the amount of the Company's entire habilit its pol 

snd lam conceive of a more complete a 

tection This js the law ning 
operates, and for this 
and confidence, 
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THE ROYAL UNION MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 
DEMO Lat 

JAMES I. THOMPSON 
GENERAL AUENT 

LEMONT, PENN'A   
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SILK-LINED 

FALL OVERCOATS 
  

  

Next time you are feeling a 
bit prosperous, come around 
and slip on one of our silk- 
lined Overcoats. We've silk- 
lined and silk-lined-to-the-edge 
fall coats, in Black and Ox- 

ford Gray. They're handsome. 

  
As Low as 

$10 
Serge lined 

As High as 

$25 
Silk-lired 

Montgomery and, Company 

BELLEFONTE 

JUST RECEIVED--LARGE ASSORTMENT WHITE GRAY 

BED BLANKETS 
L LARGE 

OF x 

DOUBLE BLANKETS, 

- 
75¢, $1.00, $1.25, $2.50, $2.75 & $3.50 
  

PRICES : 
  

ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 

24x60—§1.50 to $2.25 RUGS 16x72 $3.75 

JAPANESE RUGS 35¢ & 50¢ Each 
Fine Selection and Prices Low. 

Dow't tail to call ahd expting out fal line of 

SHOES GLOVES 

UNDERWEAR HOSIERY, Etc, 
Prices always the lowest for cash or produce. 

C. F. EMERY 
CENTRE HALL, PENN’A 

HS 

DR, SOL. M. NISSLEY, 
VETERINARY SURGEON. 

A uate of the Univer 

fonte, Pa. Both ‘phones, 

BOALSBURG TAVERN 
AMOS ROUH,_ PROFRY a a 

in EERE RS      


